Abstract Data security is a critical issue in an organization; a proper information security management (ISM) is an ongoing process that seeks to build and maintain programs, policies, and controls for protecting information. A hospital is one of the most complex organizations, where patient information has not only legal and economic implications but, more importantly, an impact on the patient's health. Imaging studies include medical images, patient identification data, and proprietary information of the study; these data are contained in the storage device of a PACS. This system must preserve the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of patient information. There are techniques such as firewalls, encryption, and data encapsulation that contribute to the protection of information. In addition, the Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) standard and the requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) regulations are also used to protect the patient clinical data. However, these techniques are not systematically applied to the picture and archiving and communication system (PACS) in most cases and are not sufficient to ensure the integrity of the images and associated data during transmission. The ISO/ IEC 27001:2013 standard has been developed to improve the ISM. Currently, health institutions lack effective ISM processes that enable reliable interorganizational activities. In this paper, we present a business model that accomplishes the controls of ISO/IEC 27002:2013 standard and criteria of security and privacy from DICOM and HIPAA to improve the ISM of a large-scale PACS. The methodology associated with the model can monitor the flow of data in a PACS, facilitating the detection of unauthorized access to images and other abnormal activities.
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Keywords Availability . BPMN . DICOM . HIPAA . Integrity Background A PACS (picture and archiving and communication system) [1] is a complex system for transferring, storing, and displaying medical images; it is composed of a great number of autonomous and heterogeneous components interconnected by means of a high-performance network, including database servers. Today, PACS has become very important in effective management of imaging departments in hospitals where there are a large production of medical images.
Actually, most PACS are in compliance with the DICOM (Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine) standard [2] . This standard, released by ACR (American College of Radiology) and NEMA (National Electrical Manufacturers Association), is a protocol defined into 20 parts to exchange medical images and associated information between two systems or AE (Application Entities). It includes the file format definition for network communication TCP/IP (transmission control protocol/Internet protocol). DICOM enables the integration of the various medical image data acquisition devices, such as scanners, servers, workstations, printers, storage, and viewers, as well as, network hardware from multiple manufacturers.
PACS should work with any radiology information system (RIS) [1] to exchange patient data (demographic and clinical information). An integrated setting, all-in-one operation, depends critically on maintaining data integrity and continuous communication between the RIS and the PACS. It is crucial for PACS to comply with interoperability, complexity management, knowledge management, and safety of the information. Also, a disaster recovery plan must be implemented in order to minimize downtime, operator errors, and avoid loss of images, reports, and patient data.
Data security is a critical issue, not only when digital images and personal patient information are stored in a backup archive system but also during the transmission of these data through public networks. Media security refers to the protection of stored data, secure destruction of computer storage media, or media scanning for viruses. The robust privacy and security practices implemented in health information system (HIS), electronic medical record and RIS, have become increasingly relevant in patient care settings [3] . This protection must be characterized in terms of privacy, authenticity, and integrity of the data [4] . Privacy refers to the control of unauthorized access and use of disclosure of personal information. Authenticity means validating the source of a message, that is, a properly identified sender transmitted it. Integrity refers to the assurance that the data has not been modified accidentally or deliberately in transit, by replacement, insertion, or deletion [5] .
Techniques of data protection-such as network firewalls, data encryption, data embedding including intrusion detection, public evasion [6, 7] , or public-key cryptography system to create digital signature or watermarking [8] -have been designed to assure data security in terms of confidentiality, authenticity, and integrity. Although these techniques are commonly used in fields like the financial, banking, and military industry, they have not been systematically applied in medical imaging systems as PACS [9] . Digital image archives require a disaster recovery plan based on the institutional workflow and imaging volumes, as the metro-cluster failover design reported by Mansoori et al., with more robust duplication, much better uptime, and shorter scheduled upgrades [10] . Meanwhile, Qi Liang et al. (2012) presented an enhancement to the dynamic identity password-based authentication scheme proposed by Chen et al. It achieves user anonymity and intractability configuration, as well as mutual authentication between the user and the server, and can tolerate multiple attacks [11] .
Despite the fact that these practices have been used in the last two decades, these methods have not been able to guarantee the image/data integrity during data transmission. Information security in healthcare systems must include not only the protection of patient information against unauthorized access use, modification, and disclosure but also fast recovery during system downtime and assurance of data integrity and patient privacy [12] .
Three international organizations have issued guidelines, mandates, and standards for image/data security. The ACR/ NEMA has defined DICOM standards for equipment specifications, quality improvement, licensure, staff credentialing, and liability. Part 15 of the DICOM standard (PS 3.15) specifies security profiles for communication and digital signature, and technical means for AEs [2] . The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) [13] -the law 104-191 published in 1996-was officially instituted until 2003. It mandated healthcare providers to be HIPAA compliant by April 2005. The goal of HIPAA is to set and enforce the standards to protect patient privacy and security of health data. The third organization is the Society for Imaging Informatics in Medicine, which has issued a primer on security issues in digital medical enterprise.
A PACS security server (based on digital signed and enveloped for mammogram and MR images for HIPAA supporting information) was proposed to assure data integrity, authenticity, and confidentiality when image recovery cannot be confined within a private local area network (LAN) protected by a firewall [9] . The limitation of this solution is its slowness and intensive process demanding CPU (i.e., an image of digital mammogram is recovered in 40 s). There is a HIPAA compliant auditing system [14] generated for automatically monitoring the EMR's data flow and detecting unauthorized access that uses intrusion detection technology; however, this system is not specifically designed to be compatible with a particular PACS. Authorized DICOM digital signatures have been designed and implemented for electronic health record systems [15] , but today, there are PACS, RIS, or inclusive HIS with no watermark or digital signature [8] .
A few aspects of HIPAA security and DICOM compliance have been implemented in PACS but most lack audit mechanisms. Most PACS have not fulfilled the security specifications like DICOM supplement 41 or DICOM supplement 86 [2] . The paper presented by Oh et al. is amongst a few where watermarking technique was used as authenticity and integrity mechanism for medical images [16] .
The rest of security measures, such as embedding auditing logs into information systems are as important as the safe storage and communication authentication. Effective security management for PACS that build confidence in interorganizational activities is still lacking. The ISO/IEC 2700 series refers to code of practice for ISM. It includes the ISO/IEC 27001:2013 standard, Bestablished guidelines and general principles for initiating, implementing, maintaining, and improving information security management (ISM) within an organization^ [17] .
The National Institute of Rehabilitation (INR) is a medical research institution in Mexico City comprised of four units: orthopedic, rehabilitation, human communication area, and burn center. Our PACS design started in 2004 and completed its integration throughout the hospital until 2008. INR actually provides more than 95,000 imaging studies (CT, computed tomography; MR, magnetic resonance; DR, digital radiology; CR, computer radiology; US, ultrasound; MN, medicine nuclear) annually, distributed from multiple central locations by means of an architecture that allows viewing the images anywhere (medical offices, emergency room, operating rooms, intensive care), anytime (24 h 365 days a year), and by any authorized user (as many as 245 concurrent users).
In this paper, we focus on implementing the Business Model for PACS Information Security (BMPIS) compliant with ISO/IEC 27002:2013 controls for auditing proposes. This proposal aims to ensure the integrity, privacy, and authenticity of the medical images on a highly available PACS based on the security criteria of DICOM and HIPAA standards. This model was implemented in the PACS-INR.
Method

Digital Image Security Process
According to systems theory, a system is an organized collection of parts (or subsystems) that are highly integrated to accomplish an overall goal. A system essentially consists of objects (physical or logical), attributes that describe the objects, relationships among the objects, and the environment in which the system is contained. The system has several inputs, which undergo certain processes to produce reliable outputs, which together accomplish the overall desired goal of the system.
In this context, mechanisms to maintain safe PACS transactions as well as the underlying infrastructure and information are outlined in the business model for the security of medical imaging information shown in Fig. 1 . This model-based on systems theory-is part of the strategic plan for the ISM. The INR has established policies for information security that are compatible with the DICOM and HIPAA security/ privacy requirements, procedures, and guidelines.
The security framework corresponds to 114 controls defined in ISO/IEC 27002:2013, part 15 of DICOM standard, privacy/security HIPAA regulations, and INR policies. The 114 ISO 27002:2013 controls are classified in four categories of services:
1. Policies and regulations of the organization 2. Authentication, which includes AE and user identification 3. Access control, which includes data confidentiality and privacy regulations 4. Data integrity, which includes asset management to prevent unauthorized disclosure, destruction, removal, or modification of information.
These four categories of services include three criteria; the first is the compliance with standards, the second are the indicators, and the third is the end-user perception, as described below. Privacy and security measures must include authentication, authorization, identity management, data integrity, and data securing both static and in transit.
I. Standard compliance
II. Usage of security indicators
In the discipline of information security from the viewpoint of a comprehensive assessment, yet there are no standardized indicators for PACS. Indicators are proposed for each organization. In order to help getting the safety indicators, we identified four keys elements: privacy, integrity, authenticity, and availability.
III Perception by the end-user
Questionnaires and surveys focused on the perception about system security are developed and applied to the endusers.
Results
The PACS-INR is used to show the Business Model for PACS Information Security (BMPIS) proposed in this paper. This model considers three aspects; the first is the analysis of functionality of the system, the second includes standards and policies of the organization and, finally, the third refers to guidelines for implementation of security rules.
System Analysis (PACS-INR Functionality)
The PACS-INR platform is based on a three-tier architecture (implemented in Java platform). This architecture decouples the client tier, the application logic tier, and the data management tier. Liability and functions of each layer are described below:
Client Tier This layer contains all the medical imaging modalities (CT, MR, NM, DR, US) that need to be stored, queried, and retrieved in DICOM format. The DICOM medical image viewer is also part of this layer, which is an AE developed to display and process the medical images.
Business Logic Tier This layer is responsible for managing all transactions in DICOM format to support concurrent clients. Metadata that include patient data, study data, series data, and image data are extracted from DICOM images. Only the metadata and pointers to each image are stored into Oracle database. DICOM images are saved in file systems called direct attached storage (DAS), which is managed by DiskXtender EMC 2 component. VNX5300 EMC 2 device is used as DAS for the PACS-INR. The DICOM images are migrated to a container of fixed-storage called content addressed storage (CAS) to ensure security, availability, and integrity of information. Centera G4 EMC 2 device is used as CAS for the PACS-INR.
Data Management Tier This is the physical layer, which stores all DICOM images generated in the modalities mentioned above. The set of distributed components CAS/ DAS EMC 2 technology is used to ensure data integrity during image lifecycle management. This technology provides fast access to fixed content and offers high availability online. Figure 2 describes the overview of the PACS-INR architecture. StartUML (Open Source) was used to model the software architecture, including the layers (client tier, business, or application logic tier and data management tier) and the communication protocols (DICOM and DISKXTENDER).
Regulatory Compliance with Standards and Policies
As already mentioned above, data security and continuous access are critical issues that must be characterized in terms of availability, privacy, authenticity, and integrity of the data. Table 1 describes the security and privacy ISO/IEC  27002:2003 controls, while Tables 2, 3 , and 4 show DICOM and HIPAA security requirements as well as the organization policies for the PACS-INR.
The Information Security Management (ISM) for a medical imaging systems (PACS) must include not only the protection of patient information against unauthorized disclosure, modification, and holdback but also guarantee timely access during consultation, fast recovery during downtime of the system, and the assurance of data integrity and privacy of the patient.
Popular commercial PACS use common Information Technology (IT) controls, or proprietary technology; some of the most used are shown in Table 5 . All regulatory conditions, standard requirements, and IT controls are interrelated to protect the information, as shown in Fig. 3 . Table 6 shows the comparison of security management, standard compliant, and disaster recovery tools among PACS in production, all of them are based on DICOM standard and IT. Fig. 2 Overview of the PACS-INR architecture using starUML. The client layer includes DICOM viewer as modalities (DR, US, CT, MR, NM). PACS server integrates the application logic tier, and the last layer is the physical container of the DICOM images To ensure correct and secure operations of information processing facilities and to protect against loss of data.
Communications security
To ensure the protection of information transferred in networks and its supporting information processing facilities. 14. System acquisition, development, and maintenance
To ensure that information security is designed and implemented across the entire lifecycle of information systems.
Supplier relationships
To ensure protection of information that is accessible by suppliers. Authenticity
Information security incident management
To ensure a consistent and effective approach to the management of information security incidents, including communication on security events and weaknesses. Policies and regulations of the organization
Information security aspects of business continuity management
Continuity in information security management should be integrated into the master plan of the organization.
Guidelines for Implementing the Security Rules in the PACS-INR According to the ISO/IEC 27002:2013 Standard
Indicators
An integrated setting, all-in-one operation, depends critically on maintaining data integrity and continuous access. In this context, eight indicators are proposed for evaluating the security and availability of medical images in the PACS-INR. Each of these indicators has one or more associated items related to ISO/IEC 27002:2013 standard controls. The names, definition, and measure are shown in Table 5 . End-user perception is as important as the security of the media. The organization shall propose mechanisms to assess user confidence (radiologist and physician) in the system; i.e., access time for consultation, quality of the image, recovery during system downtime, and right image for the right patient. To do this, we implemented surveys to detect anomalies, misidentifications, or even lack of training and usability guidelines.
Physicians were asked to complete a brief and anonymous questionnaire that examined their awareness of the flow of the patient medical imaging information, as well as their perceptions of privacy and trust in relation to how their information is managed.
The PACS must always be monitored in real time to ensure high levels of security for confidential enterprise assets and to take measures to detect anomalies, attacks, and other vulnerabilities that can cause harm to the information. Weekly monitoring of continuous operation of the PACS-INR is performed to detect downtime events.
Business Process Model and Notation (BPMN)
Besides techniques, rules and plans of data protection; indicators should be integrated into the ongoing ISM of the organization (Table 7) . For this, purpose, a strategy workflow based on BPMN [18] methodology was implemented. Integrity PACS-INR will adopt a key patient dynamic management changing the key patient with a configured frequency. Also, all the keys are encrypted and stored in a remote data storage, which is separate and distinct from the actual data store HIPAA-7 Authenticity PACS-INR will use message authentication codes (MAC) to detect both accidental and deliberate modifications in the data. Computation of MAC involves the use of a secret key that is known only to the party that generates the MAC and the intended recipient and the data on which the MAC is computed 
Desktop Support
Desktop support is implemented to provide attention to enduser reports and, thus, track and document incidents related to imaging studies access in PACS-INR. The software OsTicket (Open Source) was used to allow auto-generation of a unique identification code (report code) that sends an automatic response to the user, including self-help for FAQs, provides alerts, notices, and record of incidents. In Fig. 5 , the mechanism of self-reported using OsTicket is shown.
Discussion
PACS security checks that conform to the ISO/IEC 27002:2013 standard depend on mechanisms to authenticate users and maintain the integrity and privacy of the image and also of the policies and regulations of the organization. User authorization can be controlled through strong passwords conveying a high degree of safety for the protection of information, while several factors such as physical access restrictions, security schemes in storage technology, and transmission systems by controlled network help maintain the integrity and privacy of medical imaging. HIPAA requirements (authenticity, data integrity, access control, identity) help protect patient privacy and medical image security. Similarly, security profiles, according part 15 of DICOM, define a framework for the protection of DICOM files for media interchange by means of an encapsulation with a cryptographic envelope.
One cannot just implement the image security using HIPAA and DICOM and assume that PACS system is secure. These standards do not include image data security rules before or after the transition. It is crucial to follow the digital image security process (DISP).
The ISO/IEC 27002:2013 standard includes not only security access controls and data integrity via hardware and software but also the policies and regulations of the organization (see Table 1 ). This standard does not require that all controls must be implemented. Each organization can select those necessary to maintain system security.
The Business Model for PACS Information Security (BMPIS) presented in this paper includes an ISM to keep track of access to information through the identification of the person that accessed the data, the date and time when data was accessed, the type of access (create, read, modify, delete), the access status (success or failure), and the identification of the data.
PACS-INR is a large-scale system that runs in a private LAN; it is DICOM and HIPAA compliant. It provides a security framework and data redundancy for real-time backup of the information contained in the storage system (CAS/DAS EMC 2 architecture) with two linked servers located in two distant places (more than 100 m). This storage system had a disaster and data protection solution that operated in a failover support mode: the fault-tolerant PACS-INR server [20] .
At present, a secure transport of image, allows the PACS-INR negotiates and establish secure data exchange between AEs through a private LAN. A controlled password is used to authorize access and retrieval of image by the end-user (physician and technician). The data storage unified architecture along with EMC 2 storage technology offers the capability for data protection-Write Once Read Many (WORM)-using the encryption algorithm (future-proof HMAC-SHA-512 bit hashes) to safeguard DICOM files for media exchange via an encapsulation method [20] .
We perform a weekly monitoring of hardware and software to prevent loss, damage, or, even worse, data modification. In addition, we have implemented a disaster recovery plan for the PACS-INR in order to minimize downtime, misidentification of image/patient, operator errors, and loss of images. The response time-how quickly a system is able to provide users with the output they require
The length of time between submission of an input transaction to the system and receipt of the first character of the output The evaluation period is weekly A PACS committee has been formed to ensure and follow the quality of the digital imaging security process, for maintaining data security, interoperability with RIS and HIS, and disaster recovery plan. The INR's head, biomedical engineers, physicians, and informatics staff compose this committee. This team is responsible for determining criteria controls, defining access policies based on user profile, liability of the actors (designer, architect, and physician), classification of information, records of incidents, updates, and storage policies.
Currently, we have established the methodology for implementing the controls of ISO/IEC 27002:2013 for PACS-INR. We defined security policies for system and users, the responsibilities of each authorized person, verification mechanisms to protect confidentiality, authenticity, and integrity of information through indicators along its life cycle.
In the future, the PACS-INR will be used outside the institution; therefore, the mechanisms of authenticity and integrity of the data together with control unauthorized access by firewall will be implemented to provide web or teleradiology services.
Conclusion
Many of the DICOM/HIPAA controls described in this paper have not been implemented in popular commercial PACS products yet. While information technology provides useful tools for the protection of information, technology itself is not the solution.
To protect medical information, the national health services and hospitals need to establish PACS that are compatible not only with DICOM/HIPAA requirements but also with IT controls, standards, procedures, and guidelines. The controls listed in the tables describe in this paper are declarative in manner but in no way limited; each organization sets its own policies and regulations. The exact role of an ISM is not yet clearly defined in many organizations. ISO/IEC 27002:2013 controls that comply with HIPAA and DICOM standards can be used to help ensure the safety and integrity of medical images. It is also essential that a workflow analysis for digital imaging security process be done. Actual PACS implementations that fulfill the BMPIS requirements for audit purposes are still lacking.
The implementation of the Business Model for PACS Information Security (BMPIS) based on ISO/IEC 27002:2013 and DICOM/HIPAA standards is to 1. Reducing risk-using a structured methodology and globally recognized information that identifies and mitigates the threats. 2. Protecting confidential information-for threats such as loss of data and violation of privacy, and thus recover more quickly from such attacks. It is also for the detection of authorized users who misuse their privileges (like navigating through all records of patients) and intruders trying to enter to system with malicious intentions. 3. Preventing harm to the patient-detecting corrupted and unreadable data, leading to errors that endanger patient safety or decrease the quality of care. These unintended consequences also may impact on patient health and can have serious legal implications.
4. Implementing business continuity plans-to ensure that its operations are not interrupted in the event of natural or man-made disasters.
This methodology can generate HIPAA and DICOM compliant audit scheme of image data access for a specific patient on demand. It can also monitor the data flow of PACS facilitating the detection of unauthorized image access and other abnormal activities.
Regulatory compliance standards and policies such as ISO/ IEC27002:2013, HIPAA, and DICOM is one of the greatest challenges faced by hospitals for establishing security processes in information systems such as PACS.
